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aud awaiting rciuforccuicnts uemg

broiighrT froni IMootki by Col. Nichol-
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Wbcn Scribncr Issued its f anxous Midsum-
mer Holiday Number in Jalv, a friendly-criti-c

said of it : "We are not Bare but that
Scribner has touched high-wat- er mark. We
do not see what worlds are left to it to con-

quer." But the publishers do not consider
that they have reached the ultima thule of
excellence they believe" "there arc other
worlds to conquer, and they, propose Jtp
conquer them."

The prospectus for the new volume gives
the titles of more than fifty papers (mostly
illustrated), by writers of the highest merit.
Under the head of

"Foreien Travel'
w c have "A winter On the Xile," by Gen. Mc-Clell- an

: "Saunterinsrs About Constantino- -

Umorc, .the first non,!;Mbwcaj.Joi-e.nai..- .
4

ucation derotcd ihc?r
cine in all iu branebe' Xi?

h issue
nal articles, from'g?
profession. .

Careful selection. r,.i . , II &i

cflicicntfy labored", and our jiapers, should
not be too hasty to condemn. Concord
oun.

This, is abwut.thc ucrrcst logic wc have,

had pokd al us in many a day. It is

rather tliin sbuj) and holds too much water.
According to our contemporary's reason-in- "

it would seem that Gen. Leach, on the
score of at services, has a perfect! right
to makcj an attempt to revive the old

Whig pairty to. further his own individual
aims, wliilc the Democrats in the State
must sit still, with folded hands, and wait
for tlic ; Result. Let the Sun man read
over what he Las .'written and say if he

TIEtTS AND REVIEWS.
. j ""

.

i'be rotnasftrfrof the IVjstou Public Li-'bra- rj'

propose to establish telephonic
Bflifialiyh-.J-

n
I lie . Ccn t ral Li-ta- tj

in Periston street and the several

branches.

The municipal clucks of Vienna arc
iuoVcJ in accurcJ, bj uaan3 of pneumatic

'tubewilii1 a central clock.' Every tmu-- ul

a ware of coiiiprcsscil air "id sent
"through the tubes, causing the hands to

more.
. . . . t .

journals will be nialc , Uh kthe reouirjinoiifj ..r a Jtwi .

MOONSHINE.

A boy read that ' the good die young,'
and is now going to do bad for self-pro-tGcli-

To makg a broil Leave a letter from,
one of yoUr old sweethearts where your
wife can find it.

NEW HEVISEO EDITION. 1

i 121 Ul c tract;,l 1

Medicine in their snf.i . of "vtrllutheiy reVritteu by the ablest writers Ou
every subject.--'Printe- from now, type,
oud illustrated vitU fciQVpral Thousand
I '.n "ravin irs and Mapsnle." bv Charles Dudlev Warner: "Out of

ca peculiar; to WW ?3Atrs c'My Window at Moscow" by Eugene Schuy WThe work originally published under the"

Tbe bashful man who asked his girl if
' was ler ;

'-- American in Turkistan' etc. Three tttleofTUKNiiW AMERICAN CYLCOlMS Throat and Chest,
men eminent i JJ$&pop serial stories arc announced :lT)Vtiott EconornUt writes: ''Willi her favorite beverage wasn't

referred to her 'popper.' DIA was compieiea 111 io, buacc wuicu
tim th wide circulation which it has atdocs not-azre- c with us.t reports wilt be an exhibSatthe progress in cari, rtained in all parts of the United States and
the signal developments which have takenNicholas (VI i ntu rn , i-- 'j' . .. vi inp Pi:i:unring tbe vcar.THE DANUBE.

What's the difference between a hungry
man and a glutton? One longs to eat.
and the other eats too long.- -

lUO Procopriinfra r.r t ..place in every Drance 01 science, xireraure,
and art, have induced the editor and pub-lish- ar

to submit it to an exact and thoroughBv Dr. llollaudj the Editor,

nar iropeoding abroad-an- d failures rcsult-lu- at

home from the lonj depression of

prices. ihc uncertainly of politics, and the
present, desperate issue of that unecrtalu-t-r

with these cheerless inilucnccp, the

published asm oltca a'n!The river Dauube has figured largely in uy-poriance justifies.
whose storv of "Sevenoaks" cave the highes revision, .and to Issue a:new edition entitleajus in '....

cr 10 satisiactlon 10 me rcaucrs ui iue wu;. wTu lQKt. t th nnvrrpsa of
It's hard work to keep yours-chec-

wile they're young it's hard
keep them in cheques when they Tl ..I'tl.il.lnctnnrn 9 I u i f1 on tllO I " i - - o - - - . -- -

Aiiuiv-cu- u ui uu.v.. ''- - - 1 ,1 swiwrv iii everviiftw,rinientoiKnowiegrow

lyunnence M ill bv -- ir,.n
cstmg cases in aid i?"-Ne-

Instrumenu aftJ IS Htlies and improved mcth'A 7'case ami be specially trea (!,

-- i .

tatc of trade is naturally a dull one banks ot the Hudson, lhe hero is a young ,asTTislft a new work of refe

history for 2,000 years, and it again be-

comes the object to which the eyes of the
world are turned. It furnished a highway

fort he Turks iu the sixteenth and seven-

teenth centuries to penetrate Europeasfaf

man who has been always "tied to a woman a I nprative want.Our contemporary falls back for comfort
onr-o-n s nnirs." Hilt WHO. DV tUC UCaiU Ol 1 nifl mOVC 1CHI VI 1X)11UC1 UUilril UtlVU

mother, isicft alone in the world, to drifton kept pace, with the discoveries of science andon Mr. Hugh McCuIIoch's last report lrom
'" "aiiy reviewed, t

'

JSo labor or e VllPn.n U III' 1New Vork: ' is no doubt a great piirront of uit, witu a fortune, but with- - meir irumui ppinuu w uiumuwtrie, useful artjjJ aud tue conVenience and re--
out a purpose. j , . flncment of social life. Great wars, and eon- -

Anotucr senai, his. jum-niiiuw-
, vj smint rp.volntioiiH 1ivr occurred, imolv

as Vienna, and iu the days of the Crusades
it "became an outlet for the religious en-thusia- sui;

of .Europe to flow to the Holy

deal ofttcadjf improvement going for-

ward iu our leading industries, but its re Trafton. will bcsrin on the completion ot mail inir liat,ional chanzes of ueculiar .moment come victor to everv I1TiZ ',
keeping pace with tfcc Pn" 7?Science as developed & 'iXLass o' Lowiie's," bv Mrs. jllodgson. Burnett. The r civil war of our country, which was at

Mrs lVirhi-ft.'- s .fnrv" beornn in AuGrust, ha3 a I its heisht when the last volume of the oldsults make no conspicuous show."
pathos and dramatic power which have been work appeared, has happily ended, and a
i . . hn iiU. I new course of commercial and industrial

Land. The 'Danube, from Us source
IJadcn to the'Blacki Sea, is 1,20 miles

home.
Contributions, on subject,

profession, rcspeetfullv inviJBr'-M.- I :i l activity has been commenced.I .The General Assembly of the Picsbytc
riiuhurcb, South, has squarely condeui

' oed all kind of dancing; One off the re
inereid io ne UMfT T" j Large accessions to. our geographicallength, aud it drains with its .tributaiics, hACh number w ill contain notkWpages, printed from new tv u :

endercd naier of tin. ,,,. '.- .Vs
quisueiy uiusutv;u (mj us r.. knowledge have heen made by the in detail
Science," by Mrs. llernck,; each paper com- - ga,ble explorer of Africa.
plete in itself. . I The great political revolutions of the last' ftlritioni. saVs: 'Some forms of itliis

an area of over 300,000 square miles. It
passes through Bavaria, Austria, Hun-

gary and Servia to the Carpathian jjjoun- -
he subscription price will bei here are to DC, iroui various pens, papers i uei'iiue, wu-- uie ici--

num. inrarihlv in u.tr......amusement are more rnischkvdus than qjj I Vl V1WV 1IUTO VUj M V - ru f IT " "postage. '.ik. .... i luuibiLuue oiiiuw iihsli, wiiose names arc 111

uthtrsthe round dance than the square, HomO Xilte ailCl Travel. I every one's mouth, and of a hose livestaius,.' whcrc.it separates Koumania aud l. K. T. MAXxixi;
k1. A. ASULY.M 1.

curious to know theevervonc is particularsAlso, PiaUic-- 7 fcUggestion0 as to tornana battles have been foueht and.iiuwf- -Bulgariaand passes into the Black Sea mart!the public ball than the private parly, but
none of them arc good, but all evil and couutrriiic, viuagc rniprc vemenu, eit., uy .naintsunir-o- f wiihtii ih. iiiisL

older.
A baby weighing nineteen ami a half

pounds, was borne at Boone, lowa lic

other daj And the girls already "hail
him as a Boone companion.

Particular. An cxtra-scntinicnt- iil youth
killed himself, leaving as a reason: "My
Annie is dead, and 1 must be with her
lest some rival . angel should win her
affection." .

Without regard to "spirit brides.'' a
practical citizen wants to know, "what in

the name of common sense dtci any man
or woman want to wed a ghost or snook
for?" Is civilization a failure, or has the
Caucasian play cd out?

As a gentleman was nearly run over in

a narrow street by a wagon, he shouted to
the driver : "Do you want to kill inc V"

The intelligent driver replied, "If 1 had
kuowed you was'coining this way I wbulil
have sent you a qiostal card !"..

A young gentleman who moves in the
best society of Italeigh, said the 'other
evening to a young lady : 'Iho foliage
is ranch more exubrient this year than
usual.'"' " Yes she answered, thought-
fully, 'all them imported fruits is cheaper
than they used to was."

".What do you sell those fowls for V:'

inquired a person of a man who was at-

tempting to dispose of some chickens of a
questionable character. '1 sell tlicm for
profits,' was the ansvvc- -, 'Thank you for

well-know- n specialists. f I areas yet preserved onl-i- n the newspapers
Mr. Ji unara s articles on various iuuus- - or in the trasient nuoucations ol the-Ua.v-should be diecountenanccd, and wc aficc

tries of Great Britain include the history of I and which ought now to take their place m PRESERVED APPLES r
through several mouths, the principal one
being that of Sulina. The Danube is
navigable for steamers as far as Ulm iu

Bavaria.i At Xicopolis, in the fourteenth
tionitelj urge alK our Christian parents permanent and authentic history."Somt Exprimcnts iu "A

Loaf Factory" in the November In preparing the present cditioii for theScoftienot-- t9r 5cpd their children to dancinj press, it has accoruuisiy wen the aim otitic
editors to bring down the information to thenumber,, ami "Toad Lane, ltochdale, ' in De-

cember. Other papers are, "The British. schools, where thev aemiirc a fondness I century,; 100,000 Christians were driven lowest possible rates, ana to lurmsh an ac
Workingman's Home," "AINatioff of Shop curate accouiit f the most recent discoveries

GALLON CANS

05 CENTS rER CU.

"PEftFECTLY ELE

. ... . . '?'!?f

and an aptitude for the dangerous amuse

raeut." ,
m science, of every frchs production inkeepers," "Ha'penny a Week for the Child

etc. literaure, and of the newest inventions in
the practical ar(s,as well as to give a succinctA richlv illustrated series1 will be jriTcn on

Une can will induce vou to btrHM"American Sports by Flood and Field," by aud originat record ol the progress iohtica
various writer nd. each on a different airwkh after long am

; A desertef from the L'uilcd States anny
went inter business as a barber in Oakland,
California, and prospered. A former uiuiuu. iiiivi careiui preliminary labor, and with the most

uc- -Ilouseliohl ami Home Decoration ample resources for carrying it on to a s,,, . i i I. .i . i .. . c ssful tcmmation. .

by the Turks into the .Danube, and in the
fifteenth ccnturv 10,000 Turks were slain
on its shores at the scigc of Belgrade.

THE FLORIDA ORANGE CROP.
A writer in the Florida Xcic- - Yorker

estimates the orange crop of that State for
last year; at 17,000,000. Uc gives these
details: ' The productof some few orange
groyes ou the ludiaif river proper during
the last year is said to have been 53G,000,

ONLY TRY THEM!

(ii:o. mmwin nave a prominent piacc. uusi me latest ?c,w. f ti, ..riiiioi Kinr.v..., i. ......
kproauctious ol American Humorists will ap- - been nseil. but. v4tv Iih. Imm-- iriiit.,i

pear lrom nnuith to month. Die list ol short--1 on' neAV type, forming, infact, anew Cyclo--
11 & 13rK0I7IS!cr stories, bigraIucai ana otucr sketches, j poeuia, with the same plan and compass as

ctc.j. is a Ion" one. I its predesessor, but with a far greater iecun- -

Thc editorial department will continue to rJ "ffuuiiurc, ami wnn such improve- -

the information that they arc prophets,' I

,,,.., .Wl p., boU. at W and S'JSWlK:abroad. J no re, will be a series ot letters on lede. .

literary niatb . from London, by Mr. Wei-- The'illustrations which are introduced for Just In a Fresh Lc
of which; it is estimated L'25,000 oranges

lord. I the nrst time in the present edition have f 11 u n v a di j a xoo mmwimwere destroyed by the October gales.' The The litres f the ni.iiraziue will be open, as I been added not for .the sake of pictorial ef--.c: i .i. ' i c .I...... - . . .... . - .lierctoibre, so far as limited space will per- - UUL twgivo greater tuciauy una lorce to in hall" cdsvs. ol L ikuu m OUIjINproduct of the same groves in 1875 was mil, to the mscussion ol all themes attectinrr I llieiFia,iaui'u'.111 tue text, incy emurace
715,000.; The amount of the orange crop PACK A Cthe social and religious life of the world, and "cs r,1,, xx "lry,anuueptct the most aud remarkablespecially to the freshest though t ol the Christ- - features of scenery, architecture and art, as

lan thinkers and scholars ol this country. well as tlie: various processeM of mechanics
of Sumter county last year was 1,00.0,000,.

Uliht's Kon; Soutii l'irtiniavm:i n ia iwaVc tif inn r;i7inf tswnftor I a.ml 111:111 11 11 A 1flnrrl i .....l.l r. ...and in 17.5. 1,125,000.1 That of Liberty . . . ......... - rt w - - . ....... ..... 1 ... ... .i.nnjnn jiitvvivti iuiand purer, lii;hcr ami nobler, in.orc geniall instruction nither.than dnibellishnicnt, no

responded the querist: 1 look them to he
patriarchs.'

Women are going- iuto. the insui.UK C

business. And wheu a comely woman
enters a man's, office, hitches up her chair,
ulaccs a fair hand on his arm, and begins
to talk about policies, he feels as if his
life ought to be insured pretty soon.
And this feeling is greatly 'augmented
should his wifelrop in unexpected during
the interview.

One summer day, a,. house in Putnam,
Connecticut, in which there was a nek
negro, was struck by lightning, and some
of the neighbors going in to see what had
become of him, he peered out from, under

county. Was 225,000, and iu 1875, 250,- -
. ,iib ... . 11 . . 1ami "c'ntrous in all its utterances and inilu- - l''.u?. "e oeen. sparcu to insure , men--

WlUPl'T KKMtK T') lOLN'i u.y
. i.o i.ff. i ts iif triors aa h

courade recognized him, extorted black-

mail br threatening to expose him to the
authorities. The "barber paid regularly

-- iiTeiellars a week forifilenec. Then the
blackmailer took into the plot a friend,
who, by similar threats, got three dollars
a week. At length a third rascal joined in
the attack, and the barber, seeing that liis
pay roll was likely to increase beyond his
resources, resolved to kill off flic recipients

f his money. He shot one of them, was
caught in the act, ami is now in jail, where
awaitiug prosecution, he is at least free.
from persecution. ''.',.
"Mr. Roebuck, M. P., wanted to know
in the llouse of Commons the other night

whether American conduct to the red
mcujiad not been as atrocious as anything
of which the Turk had been guilty?"

V "Our godly ancestors, who left Kuglaud
for freedom's sake, the moment they got
to ; England drorc before them the poor
rcd? man, slaughtering him with their
rauikcts, running him through with their
awords, burning his wigwam, and actual-
ly starring him to death, llawe the
Turks doue more ? Cheers. And arc

000. That of Franklin county was 200,- - dices, and a more welcome visitor than ever anabucexeeiieuecjihoeost ol their execution
II Wilt II V v " -

xtoio ii homi-- (i r ncnirnt. ami culture. " "r""v" lr 'mvx? uirrnu mm Til Abuses iu ea-l-
y life. Miv

pCtHwlt:.1 11. mid lli:sroiai.
000, and in 1S75, 150.000! - That of the
counties of Calhoun and Jackson was

weicoine rccepiion as an auniiraiilcleature
FIFTEEN MONTHS for $4. S,fXclopajaia' and worthy of its-hi- gh

!l Hf irr:.:T'.' removed. J1? I

IScribner for December, now read v. and I This work is sold to suljscribcrs only, pay- - . . iiuif nit 11100,000, and in 1S75, 350,000. That of '4 1. and remarkable icmoue.wliich contains the oieniu chapters of awe on delivery ofeach volume. It will be
Orange county last year was nearly 1,000,- - L B5 i;.,.,L and t irculars teal ira"A'icluilas Mintui u,' will be read with caer , piclc4u ni sixteen lar-- e octavo voluiuts.

m I .1 in sealed envelopes. .v000. 1 he increase in thtj number of curiodtv aud interest. 1'crhaj s no more ttrtxr.Tiu.w9readablc number ot thus ma-azi- nc has yet.1 int. ami with ,,,,.,. .i;...Y r uiw-..- w
lMunav- -

H; Dowadb AS0f riTim. "
young orange trees plautcd 111 groves m been issued. 1 he three numbers ot bcribner I hicMans. a Ninth SL, FJnladdpmt, 11

An Institution Laving a K

w' reputation for lionorablt fthe last-nam- ed county within the last three for August, September, and October, con-- f

taiuin- - thc onenin- - chapters of -- That Lass Price aiTd Style Of Bindlllff.o Lciiiie s," will beiriven to tvery new sub--

the bed-cloth- es covered with splinters of
wood and broken pieces uf plaster;' and
coolly asked: "Am dar goin' to be unud-d- er

shower, honey V" -

' BOILED "DOWN,

years is probably greater than that of any fi duct and proiessionaiM
fcriber (who requests it), and whose suhscrip- - ju extra Clotn, per vol, S3 00 : In Libraryother count iu the State, the uumoer uon uerina wun me ovemuer numucr. Jifathor. r vol. c ihi- - in ir-u- r Tnrb,.v t,i.

being nearly or quite 1,000,000, besides a .Subscription price, $4 a year 35 cents a roco, per vol, 00 : lh Half lUissia, extra 3- - inumoer. Meeial terms on bound volumoa. gut. Per vol. SS 00: In Full Moroco. aiitinuo.goodly number of lemon trees." rfubacribe with the nearest bookseller, or send gilt B'S per vol, 10 00; In Full Ku'ssia,
ASHI03TALE BAUER.a cucck or r. v. money order to I ,A, v w ' If Front Strccl,unuer irCKIBAER A C(i,. v" '"'."" ow icuuy. oucceeuiuK

. .. . I VOIUIIIOS. 1I11III raitnil nt 1111 Allll in lcvlw.flnr. ' V I .... ri r, 7VT r I . ' - . . . ....... it .ax wouv't ..... .Jl J3upn;-- V uiuauini, ii. i.- - rinnn in itirn ,.,,.ii... .SOUTH CAROLLNA'S DEBI.
The ;(Jharlcstou xcics iG; Courier says Hair CufefS '

- . ........ . . . 1" . 1 .tv oing in our crusade of humanity to

In IH1Q IJ.jO.IOU dogs were licenbcd
in England audji&'iwSG in Seotla'id.

London graveyards.' long sincu diviised
for burials, are being converted into gar-

dens.. '! ''-'.- '

The Car permits Torks ti rcniaiu in
Russia under the protection pf'thc English
Embassy.

done in Uie S'V rfnyiw
Attentive and polite 15Waddress the American Government and f, UXA VKno win lyP-- , 1 iiustratioiis, etc.,will be scut gratis, on application,r Irst-Cla- ss Ca.nvassiiir- - Av-oii- t v- -. to wait upon 'customers,

feb 21J. 'Vgur couduct to the red mau is Addre thq TiiQlishers,

nTirnnfl fnA Hf rtlf PTS III510 & 55 13UOADWAY, N. Y.

that which the entire fundable debt of the
State shall havo been con vcrtnl cun-solidati- ot,

bonds and slocks, the State
debt will aniouut to $5,976,'J17. This
rcMdt is obtained by the repudiation, by
the llcpuUicansti 1ST3, of the $G,0004,000

of spurious courcrsion bondd, and by the
seal ins "1 TeiiLiiitUer cf the debt to
b) cents in the dollar. The actual bond-

ed debt the State October 31, 16b7,
t t

AND
Successors t CUtJI

Watohmakers, &c.

Sonic Savoyards recently waited 'on the
Pope to present a valuable book. Every
page was a bauk note.

John J). Edniundsou of Lagrange, (Ja ,
gives a'u annual dinner to all of hi.s fellow
one-arm- ed Con fedd rate soldiers.

Uy tbs time he attains his majorif v the

629 F Street, Wa

American
o procured la lulcoimrT. W. BROWN St SONS,

All the latest impaovem-nt- d combined into WATCIUfAK EllH AND jEWELlEKS. tranted. -- No fees to gfV
priucipaUjiud interest, was $o,5'J3,o70i To
this nmst be added the londs issued to

the orar..sand manufactured by Xo."o7 Market tr?et,

uch as we hnmanc people caufi in any
. way'permit, aud wc i a lend to go to war

wituyoti because jou have lcen inhuman ?'

The first of the driuk-rcgisteri- ng
appa-ratuse- s,

which a uew law says 'must be
used in all .Virginia bar-room- s, has been
put in, wpcraliou in liichmoud. It is a
wooden box, aud about a cubic foot iu
sue,, On one side is.a crank, and on an-

other dials like those of a gas meter. The
barkeeper turns the crank once round at
ever sal of a drink, a bell strikes, aud
the dial registers ouc. The object of the
detico is to determine the amount of tax
to be collected, at the rate of one cent en

u. crcry drink. Although a heavy line may
fb imposed for neglect to use these ma-yhi- uti

properly, or for tampering with'

redeem ti Wilmiuffton. ifj C.
given to Interference Cgj
Office, Extension iag
SuiU in different States,

rAMPBXXT Of 61X11 j
(! ORNISH CO

e bills receivable iesucd tinder
Orrs administration, making

ccotiAtructioti debt G,000,G7G,

Upvenior
the ante- -

( 1823.) '

.UJAiiAXTEE THE MONEY'S WORTHVJ lor crcrv fjrjjpje purchased of thcnil
An clcffant stock of finr" Wairi.n, r'lki-- a

8J
Was grtpn. N. J.or $30,GjJ more thai llm il.ebt unler the Jevrclrv, tsilvcrwarc. Fancv fonl. A.n !L.nt

consolidation act. ' constantly on hand for sale at a vcrv slight
I idraaiiAn.. V.... "V" I . ' NT O miasioners 0f Alabama rt

Commission. and auca.
lore the Jecuure

To all U w -ii t purchrt.-j-- cither an OH
OA.V or. I'lANO v can tt ullifully tv thaif.r '

Amenta tor the Diauiond Snwiaf.l.-
Our country friendo arc invited to 'call and - Anearioiw!,

. dec 13

A inatij named llobcrt Williams died in
Liverpool the other day from bavins had
his blood transfused iuto ; anoth'errr man

young Earl of hr.ewbury will have an
iucomc of ,000

The,cmigrfition to this cuuntjy Vujd
Russia last year amounted to o,'.l'.)- i'r.di-vidua- lsl

nearly 3,000" more than the pre-
vious year.

"Queen Victiria has jusfc' begun iiing
note paper and envelopes with ihc inouo-j;ra- m

, )!, J. (Victoia Rcgin.a rt Impera-tri- sj

star;ptt4 jt,coj),
"A Chioa;ohJ4n has iuvciiicd.au intiij-inei- it

ho calU n "poison sucker," by njciins
of which he cUhcU (he virus fronr
wounds mad by mad " dogs and other
venomous- - Injasts. j

The, quack doctors of Xcv Hampshire,
iiclikjing all sorts of of .irregular practi-lioucr- s,

arc (paring a petition to he
Legislature to remove' ail from
the practice of medicine.

-- Jthaslecn found necessary to cover
tlie chii.il! of t$ovs. Carver and Witislow
and the. cradfc of Pcregj jnc JuUiiteal
prymuuth, Ma&., wjlhgias caseio &avc-

JAS. T. TETTEWAT, C. H. SCHULKENthem in any way and there arc ollicers
war, or xneix c.. w .

GoterflOfromUxemoney
no knowledse. Write waJ!

tto amount ot FVwif, si6
close sump, and

.
Will be erven TO JMMmi commission

whose duty it is o detect such olleuses
the bjlof.U Uiat tlicy will not answer the

ARISTIQ CONSTRUCTION
iieau.tifu, Jr'injihland J55.vc.ct Muscaltjualitie, our in.ruuicntjj tap

rnk with those of that
Most Cclclratei Mannfactnrcrs,
Our only claim to favoritism over- - other

--cadinj; uiamrtacturers is

jurposc bcciinsc drinkers will generally

who was'iill. lie tvt'iit on all well, for a
day or two afterward, llo then became
ill, got gradually weaker, and died truly
erysipelas. - The deceased was a man of
full habit, Mid was occasionally given to,

drinking. The awgeon sj'ho performed

connive at notations of the law. Brokerage !H 1
. -

.
f Among the social peculiarities-o- f Kaj 11

..!....
Our

.

Low
'

Prices,
'

, jJOoUua.'iu Judi.a, leper burial is cutitlcd
, before doing kg nuda ,pr "rr, iyt4 "KWULARLY: and have onexhibition, samples of Coffee, flour, Itice,Molassc3, S.-a- r, SvrupS, Tobacco, Ac., ,tc

to notice. When a leper is pastall hope ,. 7 "'ceiiu- - s.u,o requirements of the"
1"I. Jtlu not to be .undersold Conteeiedlu tiMining, Freniption7m or, MCAl Caudles,Gutter, Cheese, Soap, Lye, Potash, Ac.uSwefunvUe t,;l,frW?? in,tru,ucnt3

v ic prompuy an orders. Orders andcon- -them from mki n hittlcr. WARRANT FOR FIVE YEARS,
tttrinrUccorrcopyndcnce piat ne in- - hare

Hx'Keu naiib are ttuijo poiifss me- -

Th. last BHJ?Sfe?rrtBMbtt , 5 MAMrULATEDl UUANO
ucasijr uotton Ticf.;,:;,i;y- - li i,iuve ufactoriir n tbt
11 H hi WAY & SCHULKEN.' .niid under act 6tfMJaf..dec 13

power of restoring tone to the coating ol
the stomach when badly injured ly 'strong
dlnk. The Siic, of snails

f
a source of

much poi;t to the peasants of Tivoli,
neJir Home, Italy, aud tl;o flavor is said
to be more delicious than that W oysters.

ticular ii: itiirics from tlic ' decciued ai 10
his habits and state of hcatlh, and his an-

swers wire satisfactory. At the inquest
medical evidence was to cfiect that tKc
opcrationl" bad becu tLilfylly performed.
Dr. lligghisou said he had pcrfurrscd the
ojx'ration successfully in fiftceu cases.
The jury returned a verdict of 4 'death by
misadveii urc," but they were also of opiif-io- n

that s.iflicicnt inquiry "was uot ujade
by the medical- men -- who made the opera-

tion as 'to the deceased' habits, and phy-
sical condition, aud that he wag not suf-

ficiently cautioned, as to the risk he was

Ourl'IAXOS are furuUhed with the '
Imuoyed Frencli Granfl Action

(the rerv best in iisnu
to penec v;o

.3
sthevarealdo HEAVILY STKuAtfi i.k .k. in a separata QVTierW. ,in... ... 1 . - ' V 4IIC

3 -

a 7rlrifVJ1 thG C3rof .olidrose--
(A

5 3 W

. ot living more than a few days, his nearest
relations arrange, , with his approval, for
his immediate interment. Sclf-dcstructi- ou

by burial is called aanadh, and is rc-gar- ded

as io highly meritorious that the
dij:na iamtrtw trat in the familv of
the TiciwwS lately, as ,1975 a leper
named Oomah, living and lingering at
SerybijeuUcatcdihiswifc to put augend

; to ihti1.' lisirj. A tradesman was ac-cariii-

engaged to make the necessary
,' arrangements, which dimply, cousisted in
V luring a couple of laborers to dig a : hole,

" f!iato which they thrust Oomah, couseut-- ft

-- his owu death. The durbar,
coerced by the British (iovcrnmcut, at
length --took cogn izanco of it, and fined
the widow " ore hundred rupees. The
tradesman was sentenced to three years'
imprisonment, and the grave diggers each

3 t !'
fccaaonea and . '
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V ' '- Jfe Jst, IniJ.
'jj rJUCAT;ONS for appointment under

ttitprescnt C'ilj liorcrnmcnt uut be handed

in at thU Oflkw on er before THUBSUAV,

tlic tU' InsU '. '

Bv order of Hoard of Aldermen, .

" J. T. C. SERVOSS,

jane 2 City Clerk &&d Treasurer,
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Several hundred night editors have beard
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ty 8Htcd for tfje parlor
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with a groan that the Poles: arc - thinking
of taking i hand io the European unpleas-
antness.. Thai i all that is xexed to
complete he coufusioni Jusi fanejr that
while Tootrokoplits Pasha is holding the

I tike pl Stf '

4rn it p nniv t..... .'..-- .-

to two years.


